
Friday, October 1, 1920.

NOTED ENSEMBLE TO GIVE
FIRST CONCERT OF SEASON

New York Chamber Music Society
On October Eighth—Members
ual Artists.

Undei the nusplcofl of tho Penn
Stuto Y. M. C A. nnd tho Dop't: tmont
of Music, tho Now York Chamber of
Music Society, i eputod to ho ono of tho
finest otgnnlzatloiis of Its kind In this
country, will make its first appear*
nnco hero on Friday, October eighth,
In tho Schwab Auditorium. Tho reel*
tnl of this gtoup of pluyors, formerly
known ns tho Now York Symphony
Finders,' will mailt tho opening num-
ber of tho winter entertainment course
at (this Institution. Occutring ns It
will on tho ovo of Alumni Ilmccom-

to Render Concert at Penn State
Have Wide Reputation as Individ-

solo Instillment.
Paul Kefor, cellist. Is of French birth

nnd a (list prize (gold medal) student
of tho Veivlcrs School of Music and
tilkowino of tho Fails Consulvntolre
110 Is known alnond foi Ills own string
quai lotto; in Now York ho has achiev-
ed fume ns first cellist for fivo years
of the Now Y«rlc Symphony andus ono
of tho oilginatoru of the Tilodo Lutece

Emil Mix, double buss, is a native
Amo lain whoso musical education took
place entirely In Ameilcn nt tho In-
stitute of Musical Art. An accom-
plished musician on soveial Inntiu-

New York Chamber Music Society
Jug Day, It will bo ono of tho most pop-
ular_ and Inteleating features of tho

ThoNew York Chnmbci ofMusic Soc-
iety, which was founded over four
jams ago bj Miss Carolyn Boobo, a
well known pianist, has established for
Itself an enviable reputation In tbu

‘musical world. Today It stands ns the
culmination of an hlcnl conceived by
Miss Beebe, who directs Its activities
Tho otgunlzallon !u an onsvinble com-
posed of eleven artists of Intelnational
populaiIty, of whom all but Miss Bcebo
are men. This onscmblo, Including
violin, viola, echo, double bass,‘bass-

soon, French hum, and piano, is well
equipped to give programs of great
variety and Interest bccuuso of tho
numeious and dlvorso combinations of
Instruments possible. Tho work of tho
group lius all thp beauties of orchest-
ral music togothor with an additional
fineness and accuracy of development
unobtainable from larger organizations
Thu offerings of tho Society lnclpdo a
vast llicruturo of music written for
combinations of five, six, seven, eight
or more Instruments, both wind and
suing, which cannot bo played by tho
regular chamber music quartotto or
any of tho symphony orchestras. Ev-
ery player, 'besides being a seasoned ar-
tist In onscmblo playing, is an nccom-
formorly boon prominent members of
tho New York and syrryihony orchest-
ras.

Fcrsonel Ono of Talonb
Tho pianist and director, is Miss Car-

olyn Beebe, well knonw for her work
in America along lines of solo and ro-
cltul playing, and onscmblo work Tho
strings aro a notable body for tho sum
of achievements which thoy represent
collectively and tho wood and wind
choir is equally us notablo. Individual-
ly, each artist Is of the very highest
cullbro

Fierro Honroto Is first violinist. Ho
was born In Belgium, studied thoro and
received first prize atLlogo Royal Con-
servatoire Ills work is well known
abroad, llkowlso here In America whoro
lie has held tho post of concortmastur
of tho Metropolitan, Chicago, and Bost-
on Opera companies und of tho olllciul
Symphony Orchestra ut tho San Fran-
cisco Exposition.

Herbert Soman, second violinist, is
an American, a native of New York.
His earliest training was racolvcd hero
from Hubert Arnold and Ovid Musln,
later supplemented with study in tho
conservatories of Paris, Praguo and
Berlin. Ho has concortlzed abroad
und has also worked with several noted
unsembles 110 was touring In Great
Britain when tho war Intervened.

Samuel Llfschoy. viola, is an Ameri-
can, having studied exclusively in this
country. 110is a pupil of Arnold Volpo
Viola, andof Rubin Goldmark in theory
Ho Is noted for. Ills lino work as solo-
ist with the Now York Symphony for
several seasons. Ills viola recitals
linvo attracted vvldo attention and have
dono much to demonstrate tho un-
known possibilities of tho viola as a

monts, ho has liven successfuly lieatd
In a world tour nnd for the past ten
years bus been an able mombet of the
New York Symphony Orchestra.

Gustave Dangenus, clarinet, is of Bel-
gian birth nnd training A grndunto of
the Brussels ftoyul Consul vntoiy, he
later went to Ehiglnnd foi engagement
In tho <?uoen>» Itnll Oichestru For
thieb Ktnm/iiP h» was with the Duke
qf AovonshMi’s Orcheitra at East-
bourne Ho hqs become well known
for bKCGfitionjil'SOlo work-nud as an in-
tarpretar of efipmber music anil since
18© ban been 0i Americi) Ho has been
a njembur of Hit Now York Symphony
Orchestra 4pr flic lust nine y eins, re-
slgrfng In order to bocomo a perman-
ent member •£ tho Now Yoik Chamber

Music Society
William IClncakl, fitile. In a native

uf Minnesota Tlu holilit both student’s
ami artist’s diploma from tho Insti-
tute ofMusical Artwith a special prize.
He has been assistant first fluto with
the New Yoik Symphony und has often
been board ns solulst foi this orchestra
while on tour He bus achieved tho
loputatlon of being among the first of
American fiutlsts

Henri Dc Busschci, oboe. Is of Bel-
gian birth nnd training. Ho Is a first
prize student of tho Brussels Consul-
vntolro in many dirfcicnt subjects He
nridir bis debut at the age of fifteen as
thst ol>oe In Brussels and a year Intel
stinted placing under Ysayo and othci
noted conductors for tho Ysiyo con-
ceits. Ho remained with tint oigunl-
zallon for nine yours Aftci that he
because first nboo for tho Queen’s Hull
Oichcstia under Mi Ileniy Wood and
held his post foi eight years Upon
coming to tile United States ho Joined
the Now York Symphony whcic he
has been first oboe foi six years This
post bo relinquished to Join the No.v
York Chamber Music Society.

Ugo Sivolinl. bassoon, Is ono of the
fotemofit' plnyeis now In the Unite I
Stuieu lit- was limn In Italy, where
he studied and lalei umghl ut the Mb
an Conseivalmv and played at Tat
Sails Illswink In well known in Eng-
land partkul uly with the Symphony
Oiehestui He has been associated
with opciatlc oiehedins In the United
StutoH, with the llimic Ensemble, the
Ni w Yoik Symphony Oichestru, and
us teieliei nt the New Yoik Institute
of ■Musical Ait

Joseph Fiaii-11. French hoin, was horn
In Bohemia. He studhd at the Pirjgui
Conseivatoiy of Mush fimn which he
wis gtuduatod with high honors He
laenmo verv well known In Bohemia
uid Pm Js. lie joined the Plttsbuigh
Svmphony upon hit nrilval In this
cnuiuiy and then went to the New
•York Symphony as solo horn pluvr,
whole he has hr on for a number of
yews JHs ullstlc ability hailwon him
great ndnihutilonthroughout the coun-
try

With suoh a pciNoniiel ns tho nbovo,
it Is of little doubt that the cnscmblago
will provide Penn Slate music loveis
with a lino evening of music En-
Kcmblnge playing—which has been cal-
led the vciy highest form of musical
art, is laielv vouchsafed us nnd the
nppoilunlly that will bo offered on Oc-
tober nlnili will be a golden ono Tick-
ids foi tills and othci musical numbers
of the w Into entertainment courso of-
feted In the Oupattment of Music nnd
the Y M. C A may be had ut Mctr-
gci’s Store

■VOCATION' 1)1RECTOR
RETUNS FROM ‘V HIT

G. W Davis, Dhoctoi of Traln'ng
VocationalTo ichors, his Just leturned
from n two-wcelt’s visit In tho teichei’s
tnilnlng schools nt St Mary’s, Hniris-
burg. Wllkesbaiie, and Scranton. ,

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

MANY UNDERCLASSMEN
REPORT FOR DEBATING

Judging from tho large number of
students wlio guthcicd In the Llbeial
Aits Building on Wednoiduv eveningIn response to the call for debaters,
Penn Stale may look forward to hav-
ing one of tho best debating teams In
Its history. Although many of last
ycai’s team weio present tho most cn-
(ournglng realm 0 of the meeting was
■he fact that men of the two lower
ednsses picvnllcd indicating that
IntelOHt In iho art of argumentation
Is rapidly Increasing

One of tho moat important features
of tho meeting was tho decision to hold
classes, consisting of ono hour oath,
on Monday nnd Wednesday evenings at
sK-thlrty, In which tho men nt the lo-
ginning of the coin sc will ho Insliuct-
ed on all points concerning debating
urn! then will giaduully be called upon
to show what they have lenined. In
time tho different teams for Intercol-
legiate debating will bo chosen and
these will represent Perm Stnto in tho
meets to he held during tho coming
Hinson. The men who make tho teams
"HI bo given thtoo credits for their
work while even those who pcifmm
cieditnbly In class will also ho awntd-
od thieo ci edits providing Hint they
have not leeeivid credit prevlousiv

Although the (Hinting schedule has
not been completed. Professor Miller,
who Is In charge, is in communication
with Princeton, the University of Pitts-
liuigli. Dlikiiison, Bucknell, and sever-
al other Institutions and hopes to ar-range meets with them in tho non fu- !
lure

MVNY nusmiEX
REPORT FOR IIOXr.NO

Over one hundred and fifteen memb-
ers of tno Trcshman class, ull enthus-
iastic boMng cindldiitcH, have repott-
ed to Coach Bcrgci for
training < At picscnt several if the
varsity men are assisting the crick In
teaching tho now men tho fundamen-
Uds, uml from the talent ah eady dis-
played. ono of the best ycaillng (cnins
In some yeins should bo developed

The call foi varsity men has not vet
been Issued, but most of the men lave
skirted to shape themselves into pioj,-
ir condition. Onty ono varsity man
from lust venra star team, Captain Me-

Paddon, has been lost by grndun’lon
and although his loss will bo keenly
fell there uio several second t’rlng
men who with a little more experience
cun bo developed Into varsity calibre.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CRULLERS
AND

DOUGHNUTS
Home-madeFreshJDaily
Other Gakes [Especially;assa for Ice Creamlkg=a^u

Ice [Cream and Cake, 10c
HOT CAKES

with maple syrup
The place for real home

cooking at reason-
able price.

You can eat at your own
price

Vegetarian Dinner
Four Vegetables, Bread
& Butter, Coffeeor Milk .

35c

Candyland & Cafeteria
GREGORY BROS.

Something to Think About
.

. .

I We Wish to Announce That the
Store Formerly Occupied by

WM. McEACHREN
Has Been Taken Over by

A. B. & F. V. STRUBLE
UNDER THE NAME

STRUBLES’ GROCERY

THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW
tf litfamaut buttSngt ef lie vitrld

art equipped wad Olh E/rvatirt

!/ HEKREMLIN Itthe citadel of Moicow. The walk
of the triangular enclosure were bulk In the year that
Columbia discovered Amenta Much of the hhtoty of
Russia—a dark taleof intrigue, myttery and bloodshed—-
war enacted In the Kremlin buildings
The prerent Great Palace dates back only to Napoleon's
day, for hit soldiers burned the old palace There are two
Oik AutomaticPuih Dutton Elevaton in the Great Palace

‘mere » another Out Elevator in the NichoUt Palace
Thh k alenificantof the world-wide icope of Otit actm-
tin. From the fine erode hydraulic elevaton to the mod-
ern minds of automatic vertical transportation, Otit hai
led the way and even now ii continually developing new
anil better methods and machinery
OTIS ELEVATOR ‘COMPANY

umcea In all Principal Citica of the World

MEAT MARKET!
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats
J. D. KELLER

ALLEN STREET j
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| V\/ITH our new equipmi
I * * installed during the su
| mer we are now prepared
| deliver promptly high-cl;
| Fraternity Printing of all kin
| Dance Programs a Specialt

| Nittany Printing and Publishing
i
*{*
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ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER-COLLEGE DANC
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTE
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NC
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes save your money

QOOD clothes cost a fair price these days;
but good clothes save money for you.

They do it by saving themselves; they keep
on looking well long after cheap stuff “isn’t
fit to be seen”

It doesn’t take much thought to figure out
how longer service,saves your money; you’ll
find it a simple proposition

We guarantee that you’ll get all
the wear, style and value you
think you ought to get in Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes. If
you don’t get it—money back

MONTGOMERY & CO.
STATE COLLEGE BELLEFONTE
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